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College Notes.

The spring term opened Monday
with a large enrollment.

Military drill begins every
morning at 7:45, and continues
until 8:30. -

4
; School is not dismissed now un-ti- l

ten miuutes past twelve, and
takes up again at 1:20.

Pres. Condit, of the Albany
college, addressed the students for
a few minutes on'Monday morning
of this week. .

The Cauthorn hall reading room
presents a very inviting appear-
ance. Quite a number of dona-
tions have been made..

Heretofore the students have
been graded upon attendance and
trial in literary work, but here-
after they will be graded upon the
work actually done.

Mr. Perry Baisley, of Baker
City, well known as an O. A. C.
student, is at present in Alaska-- ,

where he expects to remain until
late in the summer. ,

The mechanical students have
challenged the agricultural to
play a game of baseball next Sat-
urday. It is not known whether
a game will l.e played or not.

The two lower rooms of the me-
chanical hall are being fitted up
as armories for the companies.
Compauy 'AM occupies the north
room and company "B" the south.

Lieut. C. E: Dentler. is very
comfortably located at . Cauthorn
hall. He says he never saw a
better set of young men than at-

tend the Oregon agricultural col-

lege.
Mr. II. R. Clark is at present

busy preparing bulletin number
SO, which is issued by the agri-
cultural department. This bulle-
tin treats specially of potatoes and
roots. Bulletin number 31, from
the entomological department, is
also being prepared.

The installation of officers of the
literary societies took place Mon-

day. Messrs. Doughty and Caples
were installing officers for the
Ciceronitins, filling the office very
admirably, making the officers
take some very queer affirmations.

Mr. J. R. Smith, an O. A. C.
student, who has been, sick for
some time, has been compelled to
return to his home in eastern
Oregon. Mr. Smith has made
many friends while at Corvallis
and they all hope that he will
hpeedily recover.

A baseball team went to Phil-
omath to play with the "kid" team
at that place. It was understood
that their boys were not to be over
sixteen years f age, but some of
them were old enough to vote at
the last election. The boys played
however, the game resulting in a
score of 24 to 40, in favor of the
Philomath "men." Only six in-

nings were played.
By order of Lieut. C. E. Dent-

ler the cadets of the college have
been organized into a battalion,
consisting of two companies.
Compauy "A" includes the stu-
dents living at Cauthorn hall, and
company "B" those living in town.
The officers are as follows:

First lieut and adjutant, A. C. Lewis;
sergeant major, W. C Williams.
COMPANY "A." COMPANY "B."
W F Holman Captain J H Gibson
H M Desborough 1st Lieut C G Emmett
D P Adamson 2nd " .Ross Finley
WW Smith 3rd " AT Buxton
Chas Chandler 1st Sergeant Mark Bump
L B Andrews 2nd " John Allen
E R Doughty 3rd " Fred Caples
LMLeland 4th . F E Edwards
A D Zimmerman 5th " L W Oren
Wm Abernethv 1st Corporal W F Keady
C L Ousley 2nd " M Wyatt
ThosBeall 3rd " W B Lacy
M Stemler 4th " E A Buchanan
A B Kidder 5th " MR Johnson

Gone Up in Smoke.
Last Monday afternoon the

two-stor- y residence " of Charles
Blakeslee, located iu Hoffmau's
addition, together with most of
its contents, was burned to the
ground. The alarm was given,
but owing to the distance the
firemen were unable to reach th
scene with their aparatus until the
building was nearly consumed.
By the almost superhuman effort

The pianoforte recital of W. Gifford
Nash in the A. O. U. W. hall last Friday
evening delighted an invited number of
nearly 200, including most of the mu-

sicians of our city. Mr. Nash has but
recently returned from Germany where
he spent four years perfecting his musi-
cal education, receiving instructions
from the best pianists of the Father
land. The expectations of his auditors
were more than realized for his interpre-
tation of the classical selections were
masterful.- The beauties of some of the
numbers could hardly be appreciated
fully by most of the audience, perhaps,
but the principal part of the program
delighted the ear of all. The dreamy,
plaintive nocturne by Chopin captured
the fancy of musicians and laymen and
was repeated. Corvallis is to be con-

gratulated upon the aquisition of a
musician of such high order.

Two vocal quartettes by Messrs. Fulton,
Berchtold, Bloss and Clark, accompanied
by Miss Ora Spangler, added to the en
joyment of the evening.

Mrs Wallace Nash received the guests
and after the recital light refreshments
were served. Following is the program
rendered:
1. Haendel, Variations E maj.

Beethoven, bonata c maj. op 2 No. 3.
Allegro con brio Adagio. Scherzo

Allegro Assia.
Schumann, a, Des Abends. b,

Novellett F maj.
F. Abt, Quartet, Wanderer's return.
Chopin, a, Polonaise, b, Waltz, c,

Nocturne, d, Etude.
Boieldieu, Quartet Praise to the

Soldier.
a, Lizt, Consolations, E maj.
b, Bach, Saint-Ssen- s Gavotte B min.
c, Moskowski, Melody.
d, Mendelssohn, Andante and Ron-

do Capriccioso.

Hard Times Prices.

Joseph Caskey and John Ottersteadt
mish to announce that they are doing all
kinds of blacksmithing at reduced prices
to meet the scarcity of money. In con-
nection with their business an agricult-
ural implement depot has been opened
where all kinds of farming tools may be

purchased at prices that are absolutely
astonishing for their cheapness. These
gerrtlemen are both experienced mechan
ics, and are prepared to do all kinds of
repairing in either wood or iron . They
are prompt and painstaking with their
work and deserve to be liberally patron-
ized.

Not Entitled to Credence.

For several days .certain persons have
been trying to create the iinpres-ha- d

sion that combinations been
formed in Corvallis for the nomination of

Kortbauer and Waggoner and that the pri-

maries Were put up for that purpose. It is

impogsiMe to conceive anything further
from the truth than these statements. The
primaries were conducted in the usual quiet
manner without any unusual attempt to
ieraude or influence voters and the dele

gates elected are men who will fairly repre-
sent the wishes nt the republicans and net
one word of complaint is beard, except
from men who failed to accomplish their
eiids and secure a delegation favorable to
some pet scheme. We do not know wheth- -

er the delegates elected - are favorable to
Waggoner or Henkle, to Korthauer or
Pearse, or to any other candidates spoken
of, hut we must all deprecate an attempt to
prejudice the interest of able and honorable
republicans by unfounded and unjust
charges.

100 REWARD,'$100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucnous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure,
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

iaTSold by druggists, 75c

The Lincoln county republican conven
tion met Wednesday at Toleeo. The at
tendance was large, every precinct being
represented. Harmony prevailed and the
result was the placing in nomination of
most excellent ticket, hich will no doubt
carry the day. The ticket is as follows:
S. V. Burt, county judge; Joo. Bnckley,
county clerk; F. ' M. Stanton, sheriff: V.
I HyJe, Little Elk, treasurer; G. W.
Bethers, school superintendent; J, J. Bris-to-w

and C. H. Williams, county commis-
sioners; Josiah Uidian, surveyor; Silas How-

elL assessor; , coroner; R. A.

Bengali, T. J. Buford and Henry Nice, del-

egates to the stats convention.

My wife was confined to her bed for over
two months with very severe attack of
rheumatism. We could get nothing that
would afford her any relief and as a last re-

sort gave Chamberlaiu's Paiii Balm a trial.
To our'great surprise she began to improve
after the first application, and by using it
regularly she was soon able to get up and
attend to her house work. E. H. Johnson,
of C. J. Knutton& Co., Kensington, Minn.
50 cent bottles for sale by Graham & Wells.

J. h. Johnson, of Independence, is in
town.

The "Unwashed" can get a bath at
Spencer & Case's.

Born, to the wife of E. P. Greffoz, this
morning, a daughter.

Total amount of taxes collected up to
April 1st was about $15,000.

Dr. Thompson preached at Oak Ridge
and conducted communion service for
that church.

Today the attorneys concluded taking
evidence in the case' of Hyland"cs. Wil-kins- ,

before Referee E. E., Wilson.

The Gazette is under obligations to
J. Fred Yates for reporting the address
of C. E. Wolverton which appeared in
last week's issue.

Prof. E. E. Condit, president of Albany
college, delivered a very ! able address
on "Christian education" at the Presby-
terian church last Sabbath morning.

The democrats before proceeding to an
election of delegates to the county con-
vention passed a resolution instructing
all their delegates to get shaved and
shampooed at Spencer 8c Case's barber
shop.

At the republican primary in Alsea a
resolution was adopted condemning the
action of certain parties now endeavoring
to have created from portions of Benton
and Lane counties, the new county of
Blaine.

Cal Hutton is again open for business
at the old Horning shop located at the
upper end of Second street. This will
be cheering news to Cal's old patrons
who recognize him as one of the best
blacksmiths in the state.

Last Monday in Justice E E Wilson's
court, A. L. Cooper was found guilty of
trespassing upon the premises of Abbie
M: Moore and fined $25 and costs. The
state was represented by J. Fred Yates
and S. T. Jeffreys and the defendant by
J. R. Wyatt, of Albany.

The young democracy have prepared
a very' interesting program to be render
ed this evening. The young republicans
delighted the Corvallis public last Sat
urday night in such a manner that if the
boys tonight do as well they will have
reason to congratulate themselves.

Services at the Presbyterian church
next Sabbath as follows: Sabbath school
at 10 a.m.; public worship ; 1 1 a. m.

including reception of members and com-

munion; junior endeavor at 4:30 p. m.;
senior endeavor at 6:30; evening service
at 7:30. Dr. Thompson will preach .at
the VVitham school liouse at 3 o'clock.
A kind welcome to all.

Yesterday the Democrat mentioned
the occupancy of the office of C. H.

Dalrymple by unknown parties. Last
night a watch was kept and a young man
was seen to go toward it. He was fol-

lowed into the office, where another
young man was found in company with
Jessie Young, a girl with a bad local rep
utation, and for whom all efforts made
heretofore have failed. The girl was

placed in the calaboose over night, and
the young' man required to furnish
money to get her out of town. The
whole business is an unsavory one. Al-

bany Democrat,

Last Monday the register's department
of the Roseburg land office was formally
turned over to Hon. R. M. Veatch, the
newly appointed register. If the new
incubent proves as competent and ac-

commodating as his predecessor, Mr.
John H. Shupe has been, the adminis
tration has made no mistake in its se-

lection. During the incumbency of
Mr. Shupe, the Gazette has been the
recipent of many favors, and in turning
over the office to his successor it can be

truly said of him "Well done thou good
and faithful servant."

Comrades.
The play to be produced by the Corval-

lis Amateurs, assisted by that versatile
young actor, Bert P. Van Cleve, at the
opera house on Friday, April 13th, is,
without a doubt, one of the best amateur
plays ever written. The title, Comrades,
signifies much, as will be seen by those
who attend. The fact that the leading
parts are in the hands of ' Miss Ora
Spangler and Geo. Paul lb enough to
let our people know that the play will be

produced in first-cla- ss style. Miss Mil-

dred Linville, Henry Pape and John
Allen will also be seen in good parts,
while the comedy is in the hands of Miss
Lillian Hamilton and Mr. Van Cleve.
In Simon Stone, the jack of all trades,
Bert Van Cleve will be at his best. In
addition to the regular play .there will be
introduced in the last act the Marine
Quartette, Don Ray in late songs, and
Bert Van Cleve in the latest up to date.
An excellent musical programme has
been arranged especially for this occa
sion by Prof Rosebrook. Don't forget
the date, and be sure to attend. The
box office will be opened next Monday.

Open-a- ir Concert.
The following program will be ren-

dered by the Marine band at the court
house square next Sunday afternoon:
March Beau Ideal Sousa
Overture Silver Bell Schlepegrell
Medley The Black Brigade Beyer
Overture Fantastiq ue JJal oey
Schot Frolic of the Sylphs Voelker
March The Crusader .Sousa

For sale cheap, one large work horse. W,
E. Yates, assignee.

Eight Thousand for Improve-
ments at Corvallis. A New

Project.
4

Last Saturday Representative
Hermann telegraphed F. M. John-
son that he had succeeded iu get
ting three thousand dollars more
for improvement of the Willam-
ette at this place, making eight
thousand in all allowed for this
purpose.- - This is certainly en-

couraging news. Five thousand
was the full estimate of the United
States engineers for this work but
upon receiving the petitions from
Corvallis and copies of the Ga-

zette showing the exact condition
of affairs Mr. Hermann succeeded
in securing an increase on the
general appropriation bill of three
thousand. This n most en-

couraging when it is known that
this congress is cutting down the
appropriations at every point and
our rivers and harbors will receive
much less than one half what they
received a year ago. Mr. Her-
mann has also a provision in the
bill requiring a new project to
be prepared for an enlarged plan
for the improvement of the entire
Willamette river from Portland to
Eugene. It is estimated that the
survey will cost $12,000. Under
this plan a revetment of exposed
banks will be considered, which
will ba a great improvement to
the commerce of the Willamette
valley. This will cost a deal of
money, but it will keep the river
in piace and iorm a permanent
channel. In fact it seems that he
is doing everything possible to se
cure favorable legislation for im
provements throughout the state.
But he is handicapped by the
party in power which economizes
at the expense of the development
and advancement of the country.
In spite of all he has had to con-
tend with, Mr. Hermann has sue
ceeded remarkably well. When
it comes to securing appropriations
for water-way- s Oregon is effect-
ually "iu it." With Mr. Hermaun
on the house committee of rivers
and harbors and Mr. Dolph serving
on the commerce committee oi
the senate, we have nothing to
fear. In this respect no state is
more favorably represented in
congress than .Oregon. We don't
want a change.

Republican Delegates.

Republican primaries were held last
Saturday throughout the county, and
were unusually well attended. Two or
three tickets were in the field in each of
the Corvallis precincts, still everything
passed off smoothly without causing any
hard feelings to exist'in the minds of the
defeated candidates. The delegates fn m
the several precincts were as follows:

Corvallis No. I, Win. Knotts, S. I
Shedd, Minor Swick and Sol King.

Corvallis No. 2, W. S. Hufford, S. L.

Kline, R. M. Davisson, A. M. Witham
and Wm. Skipton.

Corvallis No. 3, John?2Simpson, Wm.

Bogue, G. A. Waggoner, Sherman Wade,
Geo. E. Lilly, Bert Bowersox.

Corvallis No. 4, Thos. H. Cooper,
August Fischer, S. G. McFadden and

George Wallace.

Blodgett, Scott King, Wiley Norton.
Wren, Bob Matheny. George Bayne.

W. H. Dilly.
Monroe, Miles Starr, E. H. Belknap,

Mr. Farley, Joe Edwards, Ben M. Jolly.
Kings Valley, Charles Rice, H. W.

Miller, J. M. Watson, W. C. Fisher.
Summit, B. D. Pettit, Horace Under-

bill.
Philomath, Wm. Jolly, Alex Simes,

Lee Henkle, J. A. Williams, John
Gellatly, R. O. Loggan, A. Bowersox,
Geo. Cooper, Wm. McDonald. .

Soap Creek, Wm. Ryals, Tolbert Car-

ter and Mr. Parker."
. Fairmount, Dr. Leeper, W. Bronson,
J. McClung.

Willamette, John Buchanan, George
Dow, James Wilkinson.

Alsea, Abe Clark, Jasper Hayden, Wm.
Warn eld.

Wednesday Morning's Fire.
The large barn owned by Dr. J. M.

Applewhite at the western terminus of
Harrison street was burned to the ground
about $ o'clock Wednesday morning.
The first alarm was given by the whistle
at the electric light plant, and the de-

partment quickly responded, arriving at
the scene, the fire had gained such head
way that it was impossible to remove to
a place of safety, any of the contents.

Grain, nay, two sets of narness, a
buggy and other articles valued at about
I356, together with the building valued
at I500, was a total loss, but it was cov
ered by a Phoenix policy for $500.
There is but little doubt but that the
fire was the work of incendiaries.

The thirty-fift- h quarterly meeting of
the Oregon state horticultural society will
be held at The Dalles Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 10th and nth.

Positive Evidence From Six
Young Hearts That it is. ;

" "Three divorce suits were filed
this week to come up for hearing:
at the next term of the circuit
court which convenes Monday the
9th, inst. Lilly L. Sargent is the
plaintiff in one and alleges that
the , defendant, George SargentT
and she were married in Polk
couuty November 9th, 1890.
That the defendant without cause
contracted the. habit of gross and
habitual drunkeness and that his
habits as a drunkard has become
so confirmed that plaintiff can no
longer live with him in comfort or
safety, and since last June she
has been compelled to support
herself by her own labor as a
housekeeper in a private family.
Since the separation she' has re-
ceived no support from the de-

fendant and asks for a decree of
divorce and also that, her name be
changed to Lilly L. Tharp, her
maiden name.

In May, 1891, in Polk county,
Oregon, Miss Lulu Miller and W.
H. Whitaker were united "in the
holy bonds of matrimony.The
wife is now, the plaintiff to a 6uit
for divorce and alleges that soon
after their marriage the defend-
ant commenced a course 0 JJcruei
and inhuman treatment toward
her so as to render her life burden-
some. - The defendant was lazy
and shiftless and did nothing for
the support of plaintiff. That he
took the money earned by the
pi ajD tiff and used it for purposes
unknown and at different time
visited Portland and while there
attended various places of amuse-
ment, and took with (him, women
to the plaintiff unknown. She
has been in delicate health most
of the the time since their mar-wor- k

nage and unable to do the
she was compelled to do. That
often their table was not supplied
with the wholesome necessities of
ife"and during the last year most

of the provisions were supplied by:
herself. She furtherjjal leges that
defendant accused her with hav-

ing committed adultery with one
Hart, which defendant knew was
false. That at one time the de-

fendant admitted having been te

before his marriage with
one Emma Colett. That "she fre-

quented the defendant's home and
plaintiff objected to her visits and
requested defendant to desist as-

sociating with her but Jhe angrily-state-
d

to plaintiff that he would
do as he wished, and fif plaintiff
was not satisfied with it she could
pack up her things and go homo
to her people, which the did and
has since lived separate and apart
from' the defendant. Wherefore
she asks tint the bonds of matri
mony be dissolved, and that her
name be chansed to Lulu M.
Miller.

E. D. Horner? has begun tit
against his wife for divorce; and
alleges that they were married in
Umatilla county during the month
of'April, 1888; that he has treated
the defendant with kindness f and
affection but soon after their mar-
riage without any causjshe ceased
to love him and treated him cruelly
and inhumanly; she was sullen
and morose, frequently refusing to
speak or talk with plaiutiff except
in fits of ' anger, when she would
curse him and call him many of-

fensive, vile and abusive names.
She would speak to him when
out in company in a veryjiusultingand humiliating manner, , and
would frequently slap him in the
face. During the month of March
1892, she was in the habit of goingout boatriding witu a young man
named W- - E. Abbit, and would
stay out late and wheu plaintiffwould remonstrate with her she :

would tell him that it was none of
his dam business; that she would
stay out as long as she pleased.She was also in the habit of goingout at night and meeting divers
youug men, whos names are not
uukuown, and would stay out un-
til eleven or twelve o'clock.

She had struck plaintiff with
kuives, inflicting painful , wounds
and her constant, cruel and in-
human treatment, has rendered
his life unbearable, and it is im-possi-

for them to live together
longer as man and wife. The de-
fendant sets up a general denial to
plaintiff's allegations and aeks for
a decree against plaintiff and that
she be permitted to resume her
maiden name, Uattie A. Stans- -
bury.

"Comrades", at the opera house
Friday. Marine band benefit

Saturday, prT 7,

'

STOCK'S

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereliy jjiven that the under-

signed administratrix of the estate of J. H.
Nicholas, deceased, withi the clerk of Ben-tu- n

county, Oregon, and that the county
cuurt of Benton county. Oregon, has fixed
the 12th day of May. 1834, at. the hour of
10 o'clock, a.m.. of said day and at the
county comthnustt of said county a the
place for hearing olijectii-ns- . if any, to s '.id

final account and the settlement of said es a

tte. Emma Nicholas,
Adminixtr.itnx.

Dated Af.ril 3 t, 1894.

KHSTE
Geda Shingles,

of

LUMBER, Etc.,
For Sale Cheat), or to exchange for Oats,

VYhat, Hay and Potatoes.
Farm I'rodoce liouuht and sold, or han-

dled on co.'iimi-sio- n. CJ. M. POWERS, J.
Com mis. Merchant, Salem, Or.

JOS. H. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Over Poxtolflce, Corvallla, Or.

uriLL pRAcnct: in ai l thb state and
Yf Federal Courts, special attention given w

probata matters. Notary Public. Conveyancing.

of
M. O. W I L K I N S ,

Stenographer and Notary Public,

Court Report ing
and
Referee Sittings

Made rpecialties, as well as

Typewriting and other Reporting.
Office, opposite Post Office, - - - Corvallis, Or.

WALIIS NASH,
ATTY AT LAW,

CORVALLIS, - OREGON.

gSS" Will ractice in all the
Courts of the Slate, and in the
U. S. Court.

OYSTERS. ICE CREAM.

Model Restaurant
TIIEO. KRUSE. Proprietor.

Cnr Third &Ue.r. - Portland. Or.

XaTLadiea' Private Rooms on Alder Street,

FAKEA & WILSON.
Physicians, Surgeons and Ac-

coucheurs.

0 Offiice up stairs in Farra and Alien's
Brick. OIKice hours from 8 to 9 a. m., and
from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M. Calls promptly
attended to at all hours; either day or night.

COFFINS, CASKETS

AndJUndcrtaking Supplies at

L. WELKER & m
A CARD.

PIANOFORTE LESSONS.

GIFFORD NASH IS NOW PREW pared to receive a limited number of
pupils. Terms and hoars can be learned on
application, either personally, or by letter
in the Corvallis post office.

HMiDKERCHIEF

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Koskbcrg. Or., 1

March 8th, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that the following-nnrae-

settler has fiiei notice of his inteti-tio-

to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made e

the judge or c unity clerk of R nton
county, Oregon, t Corvallis, Oregon, on
Saturday, May 21st, 1894. viz . Peter H.
Hatfev. on Iomentead entry No 5067, for the

J of e';'n w j of a e J and se of s w J, sec
24, t 14 a, r 8 went He names the follow,
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi
deuce upon and cultivation of said land,
viz., Alexander Strow. of Alsea, Benton
county. Oregon. Ad.-rn-i S.ionnh, of Alsea,
Benton county, Oregon. Harvey Steeurow,

Alsea, Benton county, Oregon, Arthur
Bauton, of Alsea, county, Oregon.

John H Shope, Register.

DISSOLUTION F CO- - PART N EKSHIP.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that theNOTICE heretofore existing between
M Applewhite and 11. 8. Pernot in the

practice of medicine and surgery, under the
tirm name of Applewhite & Pernot, at Cor-vaili- s,

Oregon, is this day dissolved. Par-
ties indebted to the alaive named tirm are
requetted t come forward and settle.

H. S. Pet: not
March 7th, 1894.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

"VI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
i.1 firm of Couover A Kitson is this day dis
solved, Mr Couover cor tinuiiif; as publisher

Thk Gazette and proprietor of the sta
tionery stare and nnws depot, Mr. Kitson re
tiring. All accounts due said tirm should
he paid to Mr. Couover who assumes the in
dehetness outstanding. This dissolution
was effected by mutual consent.

Frank Conover.
E. Fin ley Kitson.

March 6, 1894.

.SUMMONS.

Io the circuit court of the state of Ore '

gon, for Benton county:
Ella Catterliu, Plaiutiff, 1

vs. V Suit in Equity.
S. E. Catterlin, Defend't. )

To S. E. Catterlin, the above named de-
fendant:

In the pame of the state of Oregon, youare hereby summoned and required to ap-
pear and answer plaintiff a complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 9th day of April, 1894, that be
ing the tirst day of the regular term of said
court next after the implication of thin
summons, to be held at the courthouse, in
the city of Corvallis, in said Bentou county.
state 01 uregon; ana you are hereby noti
fied that if you fail to a linear and uurm1
sata complaint, as herein rt quired, the
plaintin will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded in the said comolaint. to wit:
That the bonds of matrimony and marriage
uuuLraut now existing netween yourself and
said plaintiff Jie dissolved, that the name of
the plaintiff be changed from Ella Catter-
lin to Ella Thompson, and for costs and dis
bursements.

This snmmons is published in the Corval-
lis Gazette by order of Hon. J. C. Fuller- -

on, 111 dire of said court, dulv mada in
hambers on March 2nd. 1894.

W. E. Yates,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated March 2nd. 1894.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed administratrix of the estate of James
H. Brown, deceased, has filed her final ac-
count in the estate of James H. Brown, de-
ceased, with the clerk of Benton county, Or-
egon, and that the ounty court of Benton
county, Oregon, has fixed the 7th day of May,
is4, at toe nour or lu-- rciock. a. m. , or said
day and the ty house of said
county as the place for hearing objections, if
any, 10 said final account and the settlement
or said estate. Mart Smith,Administratrix

Dated March 20, 1894.

NOTICE TO CREDITuRS.

Notice is herebv iriven' that th lindnr--
sifrned has been duly appointed executor of
me, last win and testament of Matilda J
Olds, deceased, and all persons having
maims HKBiusi saiu estate are required to pre-
env toe sniiie wnu me proper voucners

within six months from the date of this
notice, to the said executor at his residence
in Uorvallis, lien ton county, state of Ore-iro- n.

- S. L. SHEnn.
Executor of the last will and testament of

Matilda J. Ulds, deceased.
Hated this 23d day of March, A. D., 1894.

J. FRED YATES,
--A.ttorney at Law.

Deputy Prosecuting: Attorney.
OFFICE In Zierolfs Buildinjf, Corvallis Or,

ox me nooK ana laaaer company
a barn only a few feet adjacent,
was saved. The fire is supposed
to have originated in the upper
6tory from a defective , flue, and
all told caused a loss or about $700,
Mr. Blakeslee is an industrious
man of moderate means and the
loss falls heavily upon him.

New Goods.

Attention is called to the large spring
stock of goods arnving at S. L.' Kline's
lhe novelties of the season are open and
ladies are invited to call and examine the
new goods.


